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As the kids are going back to school, we have some great educational opportunities for YOU, too! 
 

 

Medicare Compare Websites 
Available for You & Your Patients 

  
Medicare has been utilizing data available to it, via many different data 
sources, to provide user-friendly websites for you and your 
patients.   These websites list many types of data with very easy to 
understand explanations as to why a person would be interested in that 
data.   The websites allow the user to choose up to three 
facilities/agencies to compare side to side, next to Michigan and National 
averages, using stars as a rating - 1 to 5 stars with 5 being the best. 
Medicare offers these Compare websites for: 

 
Cancer Genetics Conference 

  
The Michigan Department of 
Health and Human Services 
invites all Primary Care Providers 
to a one-day CME program at 
Munson Medical Center on 

http://your.website.address.here/


1. Hospitals 
2. Nursing Homes 
3. Home Health Agencies 
4. Dialysis Centers 

On the Nursing Home Compare Website, Medicare states: 
   Nursing home quality measures have four intended purposes: 

 To give you information about the quality of care at nursing 
homes in order to help you choose a nursing home for yourself or 
others 

 To give you information about the care at nursing homes where 
you or family members already live 

 To give you information to facilitate your discussions with the 
nursing home staff regarding the quality of care 

 To give data to the nursing home to help them in their quality 
improvement efforts. 
  

There is also much detail available on the sites regarding the measures 
sources, glossaries and resources for patients. 

1. The Hospital Compare site at (click here) has been available for 
many years, adding many measures throughout the years. This 
website has the most measure categories: 

 General Information 

 Patient Survey data 

 Timely and Effective Care Measures 

 Complications 

 Readmissions and Deaths 

 Use of Medical Imaging 

 Payment and Value of Care 

      2.  The Nursing Home Compare website is here. NPO used this 
            site to generate a print-out of the compare for three Grand     
            Rapids nursing homes to provide you with an overview of   
            the information available (available here). The Grand Rapids 
            market was used to avoid the perception that NPO was singling 
            out any entity. 
      3.  The Home Health Compare website is here. NPO used this site 
           to generate a print-out of the compare for three Grand Rapids 
           home health agencies, to provide you an overview of the 
           information available (available here). The Grand Rapids market 
           was used to avoid the perception that NPO was singling out any 
           entity. 
      4.  The Dialysis Facility Compare website is here. Many different 
           dialysis facility characteristics/measures are listed: just a very few 
           examples are whether a facility has dialysis available after 5 pm, 
           dialysis adequacy, and rate of hospitalization. 

October 17th from 8 am to 5:30 
pm. The workshop addresses 
issues in cancer genetics specific 
to primary care providers. This 
no cost, interactive workshop is 
limited to the first 50 individuals 
who register. 
Please CLICK HERE for a 
brochure and registration 
information.  

  
 

 

  

 
  

ICD-10 Cardiology and Pulmonary 
  

More information to prepare you for 

ICD-10 - it's coming fast!  
  

How you can prepare: 
  

 Visit 

www.priorityhealth.com for 

resources and support. 
 Register for a one hour 

informational webinar. *The 

next webcast is 8/29/15 at 12 

pm and the topic is 
CARDIOLOGY/PULMONARY 

MEDICINE  

 View a recorded webcast 
 

  

 
  

For job postings, office space, 

equipment for sale, etc, please 

 CLICK HERE 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LT-sspSUm_JrkDrWKpsEdww0sVYo8OCOXjE6MzG05tiZBmgX4REOE9Imw6pS5fBl4genTZfrqImK_hbk1SIjKklc2Orgi9rIn6k8mjMMMHDKb_Ab5cD-Y9DAx-lxUGW8ct8-jyNjE_gU0ikUMzbRX0Zat6dQB0fIU9xFaA2AQX5yUVgsMh0Sy3auy5emOPQeTV2jcqA5xaACeFbDsDajNw==&c=oA5iQhyq5Gf1MMje3NRKVOnWV1l7caFZawhG12VyHAE2mXZcZj5MiA==&ch=uDDn321msxb4al6EONMn6FZXc9j8mzZragZPl6Bu6mizszF3cvGOEQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LT-sspSUm_JrkDrWKpsEdww0sVYo8OCOXjE6MzG05tiZBmgX4REOE9Imw6pS5fBlbwxhHc3_VFPFhtBieMJs6S-slkC9BUYh3WcsUbpNgHVc2qCeNIB-FKzPhfb8pmO_uBxuG7IoFz9VTGMWNWi0v2ovckGAfQTAvEq7Zb7VZzZhVpIz-JZpBETodPRH2RQjljUQBxsK4XgcSvaFFey0_A==&c=oA5iQhyq5Gf1MMje3NRKVOnWV1l7caFZawhG12VyHAE2mXZcZj5MiA==&ch=uDDn321msxb4al6EONMn6FZXc9j8mzZragZPl6Bu6mizszF3cvGOEQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LT-sspSUm_JrkDrWKpsEdww0sVYo8OCOXjE6MzG05tiZBmgX4REOE9Imw6pS5fBlAjmqXwhwwlnPEYC3v0b1JuDhb-wyIdWiUsH1XK1X2IgorAJ6r7wga7lgqltykHSPXqZ8ws1ceIHIwaVy9S5qq7JqS2kn4lKfXUtGKP45Kbk5RiMAM9hDOUxyuVNFw_y5O7OT9DVEGshp85XXuuuqkR5NttJXdzi2C5KVjlRedOW7l21XrClEqg==&c=oA5iQhyq5Gf1MMje3NRKVOnWV1l7caFZawhG12VyHAE2mXZcZj5MiA==&ch=uDDn321msxb4al6EONMn6FZXc9j8mzZragZPl6Bu6mizszF3cvGOEQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LT-sspSUm_JrkDrWKpsEdww0sVYo8OCOXjE6MzG05tiZBmgX4REOE9Imw6pS5fBlChQU08VyK2vIpnE89BaJSxrlOulIx8Ty4QpXVC10H1uQji9RMnlXT3etuz4ppJRA7h6_blOseb6hKwdsH-NQG3Pk7kCcW1kwbxb9xqi2vNyOWVww0771qOD5H5x2RASt09xK1tIkaweejeXeYbmncA==&c=oA5iQhyq5Gf1MMje3NRKVOnWV1l7caFZawhG12VyHAE2mXZcZj5MiA==&ch=uDDn321msxb4al6EONMn6FZXc9j8mzZragZPl6Bu6mizszF3cvGOEQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LT-sspSUm_JrkDrWKpsEdww0sVYo8OCOXjE6MzG05tiZBmgX4REOE9Imw6pS5fBlZ2wvi-CKuAMamVe3rkmnzuS2b7MpXXUUd-1ss8N4xqpjrG3OFmeSUEmnP8C8yjnr8zvBQgrsUpvXOMJ9tAkhCAsJlQTx7-wFSPBpA6CRYLAEh7ONBFzcENCzmNAR7DwZWooh-ihytqgWwgdyZFtz5JqqnnlR2kkO_-acUtwe7icVqTptg_zqtw==&c=oA5iQhyq5Gf1MMje3NRKVOnWV1l7caFZawhG12VyHAE2mXZcZj5MiA==&ch=uDDn321msxb4al6EONMn6FZXc9j8mzZragZPl6Bu6mizszF3cvGOEQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LT-sspSUm_JrkDrWKpsEdww0sVYo8OCOXjE6MzG05tiZBmgX4REOE9Imw6pS5fBl_rXqdu_LYbca1xmJTvvl0R5id9jN0Pqe08p0LfRpoosUhAkl7daBZWEHUPAzSg_a2RkJYXHeWyEzHKo7T1YOW2Q7tvNvAtZK_fvLL-DwF5EkBp_P6bh1oIju5Q74U9Zlx4zBw1Qd8SPkA2fLaGHiveos5JfYjPwn&c=oA5iQhyq5Gf1MMje3NRKVOnWV1l7caFZawhG12VyHAE2mXZcZj5MiA==&ch=uDDn321msxb4al6EONMn6FZXc9j8mzZragZPl6Bu6mizszF3cvGOEQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LT-sspSUm_JrkDrWKpsEdww0sVYo8OCOXjE6MzG05tiZBmgX4REOE9Imw6pS5fBliSguKfFA9IcwFMmgi1GDw0UMxxOaA17NzF_8E6vVLVEMGnBJJNF6FZowISDD5ijRDibtrrRzaD4wIpUXXYNJPgECZ2hvmE0Zas5vFZ8mF_5g82MwEazUr-SlcrZTETqZN70869St6YU3RN8-mMyXf8BVA5p8JlCHvT3fKX2XVxKDfMyMqKdP4g==&c=oA5iQhyq5Gf1MMje3NRKVOnWV1l7caFZawhG12VyHAE2mXZcZj5MiA==&ch=uDDn321msxb4al6EONMn6FZXc9j8mzZragZPl6Bu6mizszF3cvGOEQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LT-sspSUm_JrkDrWKpsEdww0sVYo8OCOXjE6MzG05tiZBmgX4REOE_1a9Zh_06bp2oavcLOxJUIkmhv7rXdg_WR1GEEe_ffBTYN42qij_UZ-g31OkFlaiU99epUVrCddsS699-hOlG9V7ZEZP__Fl8dGibg0pwKZA7ebgGfl023u5OaBHCAoCQ==&c=oA5iQhyq5Gf1MMje3NRKVOnWV1l7caFZawhG12VyHAE2mXZcZj5MiA==&ch=uDDn321msxb4al6EONMn6FZXc9j8mzZragZPl6Bu6mizszF3cvGOEQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LT-sspSUm_JrkDrWKpsEdww0sVYo8OCOXjE6MzG05tiZBmgX4REOE_1a9Zh_06bpCGdX4v_s0E-Fuynh0MYOga1vKvisQd5hCPNucYha4hOv2lNssikoXaxbjHdFbGT1UZGjA5wANKnA1TfTWppRBrZZhwt-SnU4vS6_1Cj5gC8MToOTTwRlcNyHGdB4IF4Lx0uInPcF6eUd4hmUvdA27j-pg_muL62B_WTKHkQ9L7lR6-xbFDKFFyT61jUeHlKPx02TmeO_a9VwLgDaRUnWFQ1_ruO41Wje3bu9BoZDcM6ky3KPeyuZYh0ieSovF2NI&c=oA5iQhyq5Gf1MMje3NRKVOnWV1l7caFZawhG12VyHAE2mXZcZj5MiA==&ch=uDDn321msxb4al6EONMn6FZXc9j8mzZragZPl6Bu6mizszF3cvGOEQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LT-sspSUm_JrkDrWKpsEdww0sVYo8OCOXjE6MzG05tiZBmgX4REOE_1a9Zh_06bpCGdX4v_s0E-Fuynh0MYOga1vKvisQd5hCPNucYha4hOv2lNssikoXaxbjHdFbGT1UZGjA5wANKnA1TfTWppRBrZZhwt-SnU4vS6_1Cj5gC8MToOTTwRlcNyHGdB4IF4Lx0uInPcF6eUd4hmUvdA27j-pg_muL62B_WTKHkQ9L7lR6-xbFDKFFyT61jUeHlKPx02TmeO_a9VwLgDaRUnWFQ1_ruO41Wje3bu9BoZDcM6ky3KPeyuZYh0ieSovF2NI&c=oA5iQhyq5Gf1MMje3NRKVOnWV1l7caFZawhG12VyHAE2mXZcZj5MiA==&ch=uDDn321msxb4al6EONMn6FZXc9j8mzZragZPl6Bu6mizszF3cvGOEQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LT-sspSUm_JrkDrWKpsEdww0sVYo8OCOXjE6MzG05tiZBmgX4REOE9Imw6pS5fBl8WleHbBmpN_gIJ_nMlGofHqCflM_PCHD-cK6cC8ILLLMwOsyM9XTmorT1Sd0Gks0goW14vTfl_2PtgZA9QDbjqd7fZvJ4lSoFG3OhSdJp583wBYSD06yDtZMGy_fdF9EelT4qtWh_8-VesL1Iv_JgA-BUjLEmapSho94G1F_PzVm9OBZcIzOMA==&c=oA5iQhyq5Gf1MMje3NRKVOnWV1l7caFZawhG12VyHAE2mXZcZj5MiA==&ch=uDDn321msxb4al6EONMn6FZXc9j8mzZragZPl6Bu6mizszF3cvGOEQ==


 
  
 
  

Please take a few minutes to peruse these sites, choosing 

facilities about which you would like to learn more in this area 

or throughout the nation. When your patients are making 

choices, thes sites may contain the information they need. 
 

 

   

Always feel free to contact us with any questions, or 

suggestions. 

The NPO Newsletters are for you. We would love your 

feedback. 

 Thanks! 
  

lsalvatore@npoinc.org 
 

NPO 
300 E. Front Street 

Suite 240, Traverse City, MI 49684 
 

 

  
 

  

QUICK LINKS  

  
NPO Website 

  
NMHN Website 

  
NPO Calendar 

  
 

Dog should have paid attention in 
school. 
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